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I STOCKhOLDERS{ GET LEFT

; Think the Reilly Futdtng BiU All in Favor

)
; of the Bondholders-

.ttG

.

; ; ISIi RPRESTATIVE INTENIEWE

' Trnmc Contrlct Ih tilt Southcrn 'ncIftc
AIM ) (pPrno ' the Iltercst" 01-

IWII"h
:

JfllcrA nt leltrRI
I'noUlo Mocl-

"S.N

.
.

'

FRANCISCO , Dec. 22.Slr Charles
3UverNVIIoi. . th special delegate or the

) tioliler3 or Central
,

Dnglsh Incilc raiway-
securites , has nrrh'etl In the city. lie rep-

resents
-

. GO per cent or the G8000.000 or the
Central Pacific stockholilers In EtIand , 101-
land nnil, the Unle,1, State, !, all his mission
here Is to nacertuin tim prcctse conilton or

the ralrOI1's aITaIr. In an IntervIew ho
oxprcssol his Ilssatsrncton with the HelI'funding lull. Ito thinks that on the basis

:
3 ! cent , n ! iroloeI In the bill , there
would he nothing left for the stockholders ,

and he thinks the bondholders have been
having thlugs all their own way long enough ,

Sir Charles sys that the foreign stock
holders are also Ilssat"nel with the present
contract by whIch tp Scuther laellc oper-

.ntcs

.

; the Central l'icitlc. Under the old con-
, tract the stockholders] were guaranteed an an-

nual dividend , hut under the operation or the
present contract not n dollar goes out for

: this Ilrlls ? . The reason for thIs , Sir
Charles says Is that alhough the foreign
stockholders own a lajorlty the shares
their stock Is unleglsterell , and so they had
no voice In letermlnlng the present nrange
m'nt , and , II . wishes were not even
conUltel1 when tile existing contract was
under consldernton .

:Ullhn I'.tsi' II.U-

urlnJlon to I'urtlr Shnren ThuD He-

tn.n ( 'hl'aI : :" n nil 1 I.lern I '"lltM.
The Burlington , although forced to meet

the active efforts ot the Northwestern In sup-

IJlylng
-

) Omaha wlh fast mail service , has
come to the front In n manner that shows
what that real can do when It becomes
absolutely essential to hold Its prestige .

Commencing today the mat mal leaYlng
Chicago at 3 a. * n. will arrive at Pacific
Junction ut 1:50: p. m. , Omaha 2:40: p. in. ,
Lincoln I p. ni. This change will lal.e It-

posslhlo
:

for Omnha huslncss own to answer
( aster mali wlhln two hours or Its rechpt
thereby saYlnl much ns twelve hours In
the r hetter. ' hy easter correspond-
dents. I Is the purpose or the Postolce
'del1rtnlnt to be entirely In touch wlhnew schedule of[ the lur1lngtoi , haveI

eastern mall distributed In the business ills -
trlct of Omaha hy 8 o'clock , thus 11ermlttng

' answers lit time for thy fast ,malbound over the same load. cast-I
The Adams Express company people

jubiant over the Innovation , for they

wi able] to Ilace express pacl"ges
the hands or consignees within forty

hours and rorty-fve (corn New York ,

I'hladelphla Hal thrnore , shorten-
present fast time three

hours. The fast m:1 and express trInleaves via tire leluyivania anti lalhnore .
from New York , ] and .

, This train arrives at Chicago at 9:45: the ro-!
lowIng evening , laying there until a. m. .
when the Burlugon( takes the united traIn, for the . way the Adams cornlupany Is able to deliver goods time second after-

L

noel out rrom New York , a service that has.. nut been equalled In the days of railroadIng
itt tob west.

Tire matter ot utilIzing the train crew nec-
o sarY to. run the fast mal between Lincoln
t Omaha has been

, 111 UII whElm General
, . 'Managr'loIMege with a vIew ot running a

) In connecton )vltir tin
, Idea beIng lene at 2:50: ! p'r sri. . and"lalellg the run of fifty-live miles In-

eventy
;

. ! . 'Mr. IIodrege! has takE the
'mater unifier advIsement If this siioud! in-

L
e;

upon It would gIve tire I3unihngtor
,
' magnificent train service between Omaha andI

LIncoln. --
,

U"'n1HI ( Ill' ''IIC'S ,

Mr Ilstle' " ftltislontnfli-half or limo Oregon I
shi ort i.iiio Ilorirl tioiil Ci 5.

I G. W . Ustne , formerly connected with the
ErIe road , ]later with tire AtlantIc 8Pacilc, and a very strong force with tim Denver 8p Rio Grande ln'otlrer days , was In Omaha as-
anr expert to look Into matters connecteLwith tine Oregon Short Line 8Utah Northern
Mr. Hstne , who Is a practical railroad man .
comes as tine representative or tire bond

; holders' commIttee to examine mite the
q physical conditions or tine property , review thetrame arrangement between tire Short Lirs 0

and Union PacIfic , or which I Is a part , In a
.

word , to examine closely all maters relatll !;
- to tire Interchange or 0
' . Union J'aclflc nll tine Short Line tire divIsIon
' or earnings and , In fact , all that pertains tothe Short Litre.-

Mr.
.

. itistinro left for New York yesterda ).
,' but whether ito iras completed his oxamninatlo

Ilto time details alectn ! tine property whichIs so tire Unioncssentaly ,
1 the genteman refused to say Pacile
7 ho not alone In iris InquIrIes

'r Is Well known , but the purpose of
. thmes InquIries can only be surmised , an,1,j Iris lrcsenco irene recalled tire rumor thnt

. Major McNei or the Orrgen Ralwa and;;
' company has gone as Ito

assent that ire unopened to unite tine Oregon
:- Railway ani Navigation compau and the)I: Short , 110 ,one ? ecurlng

l u.San Francisco conineetiomi t possible , timnniby gaining an Independence from the Union
F'' Pacific , which he could not tinder exIstng: arramrgennents cnjoy That there Is more I
{ time rumor thal tine om cia Is at lmcadquartem
r: care to divulge nit tints time Is certain , !utr
' time' strength ct tire "Overland" compa , iIsI' conservative nramnngemiremlt , alI! Its strong

trot or the situation thewnrrantthat Major In his
pmlcton

to McNei wi rnl. aleml1t
, Mr. Hstne refused to say anything as to
- - the ) his visit to ireadquurters , e-

cehit
.t that ire represented another party) andr was timerefere bOI" ! to secrecy lie al-

lmit
I.

,
, ell

'
he clmo In time' Ilterest or the bomit LI-

.
corrimitto or the Short Ilne , but

beyond thIs ito was lumb .

,: HI . .<NU nitS . .tN-

IZmiycutt

INNI :(; on ( 'O.t Ihitsine. . IrouJht Icflrof, Sits J.II.. .
t. ChICAGO , Dec , 22.Tine dll"renees be-
e'

-
c

: tlVen tine Southern Pacific antI the Atchmls
t 4 reads , which canoe UI' yesterday In the mrree .
Lt I " Ing or time western lines , we'etoay adjust
. !y a temporary agreement , which I dotni .
' 'lei !e lade 11ermanent. The only trouLhe
' 't" betvcnn the lInes was over the rates ,'II San
" Iltgti , which lrave been aired! at frequent IIn.
: tervals for the last year ,

f i' 'tIme troubles or the Union I'aclflo timn hallp
,
-
I al InnIngs nail Ia woes came Up for adju it.ment The matter theIrlnclpal Illctng. Union Pacific present , nsi; . time ether we3tern roads are conccrrmri: , Is Ihe
f.,. boycot against tt on through busIness to the

r: Iacilc cost , which has been : effect forIthe
1 nhlt 10nths , Tire meetng declared
: that Ir time, Union Pacific its rat Ca

rror Ogden and Denver to tire tariff or the, other lines there would bc' no further trommi tie
S 'with tine boycott. ThIs t cubIc with tthe

.
Union PacIfic CJle about because that it no

' ii SvuhiI not kep! its one way rates moms Dcr
-

ver and Ogden to the tariff or other lnes; Tine troubles with tine Union Pacific. hlw.* -s.- . t'ver , are not expecttl to cause much dim.
: culy , comparetl with what tine tines trove ld-

.jUlld
.

z - the !last fortnight ,

'
-

Ur"JCI I'wlio in.1.1 ,
:

4
1 COlt ,. , Ore. , Dec 22.Tire Oregol

PAcIfc was bold here title arl'l0nunder the foreclosure proeec'tlhmrgs brought
. by time Farmerzr' 1.0:1 aemi Trust orCOrl1nr

it New Yorl" ' was but erie bidder ,
: the road , which Is 11 smiles In length , anl

knocked down to 101ler 8 Ilanrsnnorsd
asC

% MluQUl , Mont. , fur , . On January 3
the court will declh the qucttou or confrma.ton uf tine lale , tire damn of , ,

. . II coastructlon antI cqulllUelt ot Ithe
ro.ut George S. ( gave notice ot the O 'a.or levcnt.fvo cents cland' neaAlbany , al Oregon Pchtio tracksau sItuated , awl William 10ag gave notice of

.,-- - -- r'-

IiI ownership or the depot grounds at Albany ,
anti Yaluln8 .

1lIINNi: 11 (Ji.lI.
Orden J41nll limit i'aclfioAl Inton Io-

laIr In . IinwImere.-
CiWYFNNF

; .

, le 22.8peclal( Tel -
gram.-The) order to close the Union Ia.-
clno

-
shops In Cheyenne on December 31

foGe
an Indefinite perlo has been made by-

ntral Manager Dickinson and Superlntentl.-
ent

-
or Motive Power McComrnell . I was

gIIven to the public by' J. F . O'learne , the
master mechanIc , at . after.
noon . O'iiearne got iris Instructons from
Su perintendent McConnell whie In
Denver on Thurday . Oeneral Manager
Dleklnscn and McConnell trill over
the W'omlng divIsIon tire first or tire week ,
antI after a thorough inspection or company
prollerty conic to the conclusion that the
Chemle( shops coulll be closer for several
months at ]least wltlmcnnt InterferIng with
the Ilusiness or the real .

SUllerlntendent O'ilearne , speaking or the
maler to a press representative , said : "I
re verbal orders rrom McConnell to
trench In every way possible , beginning
w ith December L There are now 210 men
employed In eli or tine departments or time

shops at this , but on time afternoon or-

Iaetmber) 31 stnafl ' discharge nil hUt
or ninety-five men , malcing a reduction

of 130 In time rorce. Eighteen or twenty
skiled mechanics will he retained , just

to 110 the light running repairs
on ] ocomotves running Into Cheyenne All
the ] 1.avy work on tire Wyoming-

Ilvlslon vihl be sent to alI Omaha.
mechnnlcs and workmen will ho

retalnc time oldest men In the employ or
company being Ilven the vneferenco.

The receivers find Is absolutely] nee-
essary

-
to retrench In the operating expenses

or tire road , arid the higher schedule of
wages Ilemalled by tht mechanics here
makes It impossible for the company to
longer operate the Cheyenne 11lant. The
aelual expenses or running the plant , ex-

.cIlsl'o
.

or wage , would not be much lore
wlh len employed than It Is now with

. I have gooti reason to think that the
sia

mops will remain closet! for several months .
s tine rolling stock and motive power or tire

road lIs In Irstclass cndltion.
arc stored every terminal , ready
to bo Illdcc Inc tire service when thost now
In repairs. Time len who arc tls-charged wIll be gIven tresses to any
on tire sysiem providing application Is made
Immediately after tire first or the year "

Tills I a serious blow to time business In-
te rests Cheyenne , but thoSe wino are con-

wih time situatiomi believe that tire
shops wi reopened within three months ,

A. ( scale or wages , I. e. , the scale
pall at Denver or Omaha , wi , however , bo-

olcllted. . The Union ' company ex-
p over 1OOOOOO In building tire Chey-
urie shops and equipping) thorn with tire lat ,

est inrrproved nmaciiimrery amid It Is believed
that they vil1 not be pnnnitted to remain
IIle long. Fifteen hundred men could be
prOftably eml110yed.

Union Pucio( Not I uts're'tvtt.
There Is every reason to presume that time

Union Pacific Is riot Interested In the pur-
hale of time coal mines at Rock Sprlhgs out-

side
-

tIre company mines. Thnert' are three In-

.dellendlnt
.

companies at work at Rock Springs
b esides tine Union lacllc Coal conmipany the
Hock SprIngs company , tine Vandylo corn-
Ilny and time Sweetwater company , ol1eralng
four moines. Mr. Thurston
a Dee rellresentatve that time Union
[ 'acifle . to purchase an
new mines , I would , however , ho pleased )
see a s'nllcate control tire four outside mines
nnd coal Interests or time country .

'ror case tire Union PacIfic would get
the hanl lie stated lie knew absolutely nothi-

g or the rUler that tine Union Pacific was
Interested II tint fcrniation or a new syndI-
cate

-
and looked at It as Idle talk. In tire

coal department time whole scheme was em-
lraticaily denied , alhough tire official talked

to said ho would leo see tIne mines oper-
nlcd

-
outtdo the Paclnc under one manegement. lie said tine UnIon Pacific was not

IIn condition to purchase anything 'and scouted
the Idea that back or tine rumor was an en-

on the part of the Union Pacific corneapany to control the output bf the Rock Springs
ines.

Nlw Irt'clrht I h.sllcilton ,

A new western freight clasifcaton be-
cmes effective January 1 , and makes radl-

'cal
-

changes In a number of articles. Ichanges hats and caps In boxes not strapped
to double first class , and Ir strapped to first
lass. Heretofore tub classification has not
requlrel boxes to lie strapped , they takIng

In all cases. The eastern classlil-
ation

-
c , effective at tine same time makes tire
same ruling as to hats and cps , but only
advances time rating to 'one and
t imries fir.it class. Under tine head one-haI
goods , I states that goods conoisting
of colon , commonly termed cotton wholy
g , are rated at secolid class ; heretofore
lthe rating has been third class , nnaklng an-
advanco or one class. Tine same ]

contaIns the rulng that boxes cassilcaton
all shoes lust strappell to secure firstlass rathcg. otherwIse , one anti one.halr
tmest first clss. It Is understood that some

lines . notably] tire Merchants dIspatch ,

halo refused to exact tile rule mi the aove-cases , hence ChaIrman Goddard has given
notice that the same wi not be put In effectby any lne.-
COlnCttA

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thin Unions l'nichiic time Deal .

CIIFWFNNE , W'o. , Dcc. 22.Speclal(
Relorts from Chicago , flock Springs a 11other poInts conihnmn tine rumor of the pur-
chase

-
ot tire Im'Ivate mines flockihy n SprlnABsYJlcate otChicagomlncs :InclUIPtl < are theor the ami Dyke Coal company Pl'operlls

water Goal coml1nynd time Itocic Sw.et-
Coal connpamiy 1111 the Imm'Ice Is betwpcn
$: OOOOO ninth $ ., . K g. Lawrence tnt therepnesenttilive of the Chicago syndicate , I tlIs tine general opiniomi that the power he-hlntl -

tire tirrone II the Union Pacific Cons
)' , anti time purpose of time deal Is to

ela that corporatIon to get a nuonopol''of time coal business ot the state 'rhe iymi)dicate Is negotiating for several othpr minesIn different lectonH of time state. 'rimey areparticuimrm'iy to get hold of the mineowned by tire Sheridan I"uel ,which Is beimig rapIdly developed cmlmny
it -

mines.mhllble competItor of tire lode. Spring

I'In'I ll l'JtU IN "'011.(
luch l'roicrty UC8troycd Rt Lusk by Lii

Illh Wild ,

LUSKVyo. . , Dee 2Specinl.Tin( ) e
most rrlghtrul electric storm ever Imown iIn
eastern raged here Tiiursimay for
more than four hours. 'rime wind lew pel I-
ble through tisja heavy glass In store win-
dows , destroyerl eiilnmsmieynm , blew large win-
dows

:
out of their frannes and tin .

n-oofeil! a. numniber of houses ,
party

mills s'ore and time Congrt'gatIomm
church , n sixty feet In length , was

! from its founrinstloni. 'l'hne Iljury topn'oIty lii estimated nit several thousand I

Ilol.r :
l".ptrltn Vonic of is tntloon itct'pcr.

, "') ' 0. , Dee , 22.Specmal( Tell-grtmn.-TIie) report rtlched Irene tints
big ( hat Jnml's of time (Irm of-
Unllel'woOI & Wmdker , who keep a salon at
Iiuhga: )' mies south , who last wtek re-
tUlletl

_

fromn ml 10nths''Isl to Mlslourl it''hlrIIY arernuol his
nor , , nilso fatally Ilar-
Iln IlarbUl1 whom me charged wihIii

hell: 1tiiVsriicer in )' I

hll out rr his Intel"ijt mi tits saloonduring , d Is regnirde-
imeaceabloal u ] muon , and theme Is sonre deut:as to tile trutinftilnest of the relllrt.-

I"c'ctulhur

.-,' Jny 'in"; (r.on ,

PORTLAND , Ore , Tee. 22.ho 211th an-

.1"'elll'
.

: )' Cf tim uf time Pilgrim ri
l athclH in ' ' WIS Ipprprl-
nlll

-
cciebratrd iiy time Comigregatlommal !o rind its InvIted IUell the clu'V

mciety of Olelun . the Fllltt( 'ongregnttlonal church this ciy Ilst' evening , After umi exctlent re-
11 lmmgiumid style , I' . 1111In IWan'r. 'J'hi speaker If thl vvemmimmg I

( 'harlem ' : , 11.1) . , liartor ot the 1 llttCtsngregntlonial "hurd. . , t'eeounteii inn 1 mwt; tine ! amid mastll'ful Ia.cfeclwar In the birth throes f our
' ITnu.coultr ) frul: ) '. Blown , General 0 , O. 10w-made brief ,art - - .)OU'IHmll ff 1".111.alb Uoc. ::.

At NIHV York-.rrivetl-Ncrmmistnia , rrom
htnmmsbtm1'K ; I.tit.'aiila , frciu Liverpool .

At (JibruiluArrlvetiL"ulda, , ( rosin New
YuJ Cur Geooa.

lhnemueniiat'fl--ArrIVei-Venier , (roimrs

New , SoulUmptol.-AI
.

San l ranelscoArlved-ly or I 0-king , Crol , Yokolllna ;
Aduwa , 10nolull amid )' , .
parted-United steannetlticiiai tl
itusin , cruise ; Australia , for honolulU,'t lnmurg-AI'rlvell--'lnadl rrm Usii-
tlnore ; , Yorl

-a.---- - - - - - '

SAFE BLOWERS SHOW FIGHT

Disturbed in Their Work at West Lb3rty ,
. Ia" , They Get Dangorou ,

STCK OF YNAMITE THROWN AT A TRAIN

Arer : , UIUrOI . Shot" Wlholt
InJury the Tiiiotc 1scRIIO tire 0111-

curls mood Il. ', ch t lie ""UI" ,

lint J.lter turlendcr ,

CElAlt RAPIDS . l" , Dec 22.Seclol(

Telegram.-About) 3 o'clock tine morning
two robbers broke Into tire drug store or-

tcClnm & lel1erson , at West Libert blew

alen the safe nnd sourcd $100 . Dxtor-
I , , living above the store , hearst tine ex.-

lllo

.
lon , RII gave tine alarm , Two suspicious

too klng [fellows hoarded tine 5:30: train going
'cast , amid two olcers tried to arrest them
be fore time train lef town , but. were un-

.successrul
-

, amid timcugh to !O on to Witon
the next stop , before reaching there one
or tire feliowa pulled the boil cord to atop
the train.

Time ohflcers then pulled their revolvers and
began firing . Time passengers Ierror.strickenn ,

crowlell ! under tine seats while tine fimsilanle
. Tine robbers mnninagenl to gain the

platrorm unharmel , however , all made theIr
escape to ot woods hear by As ,
they alighted they threw a stick or dyna-
mn lto at the car, which exploded , shattering
tin e windows and tlomlglng tine car

I'osses or len began scouring time woolsins time Vicinity ofViltomn , Tipton alltlm ma. They round! tine robbers near Moscow ,
who , seeing that they were surrolllel , tour-
relulerel , They were lodged Jai West
Ilberty , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ClSIU tjUtTl A, SIINSATlO ,

lunr ! tmt the I.nto Anrol 1"111 of
,J"loronn , Iii. , (:o mu111 ted SI""le .

DES MOINES , Dcc 2Slleclal.Aaron( )
Hcad , brother of oiSinenJcer Aliert, Ifead
who Is treasurer or time State Fair associl.-
ton.

-
. died very sUedeuly ut his home In-

Jelerson ! last , Physician-
sere not alowed to ninike n post I

' lortem-
examInaton . miecinoreilnn from external
examlnnton that tine mnn hail died of Pot-
ralysls of time braIn. . HUII) are now rite
thal he cOlmltetl moonicitln and the good
le-
st

Olhe or are 51antlnl about time
reet cornlrl tnilkimig semnsatiommlv-
elopmnemmtonile the case insteadI ofto holIday] nslness. I has ( temlhll

Head for with thenelotiltet1 1 $6,0Iowa Trust this city
his death for n man named C.:siI . ilan'ninoomi of Greene county real estatese curity beIng gIven. I now rvc1op'o( thatthe land described Is iy Ilother pem'-ownetson mmiii Ins beers so for mmmamiy years ;

thut the $6,0 inafi dIsappeared ntnd4hat rio
such Harrison seems to lIve In
Greene count )'. Head visited Des Moines
the nay before his death. He Is
to maYo been relievc&l or the !eleved
gnmblers here , wino are allowed by the
cl ' uuthorltes tQ fleece niB Des Moines
visiors.lI what

Is tHought tiat -tl $6,0
secl'elltrom him. Tine Iowa Loans anticompan )' Is InvestKRlnthe case and timedevelopments e semisattonrtl .

hoth In reinthomi to head mcmiii ! the tnamnnier
inn which Des Moles gamiiers do businessnder tine eyes of city otilcinis.

1 In rrison's IresldentulI admInistrton :
se ems to be :

one vith the city of Des 1olnes. J. N. ilus-ton , wino vas treasU'C" the nltelltnstes under Harison , just Invested In:

10.0 worth city real estate , with the
Intentonfactories.

of securIng the locatIon mere ot
'I'ine committee apPQlnted by the courtto look alter time affairs of the brokenUnIon fluilthinw , amid Swings assocIatIon ofthis cIty until the appointment of it'' reo-

celVer December 28 , which connmnittee In-
el udes A. S. Hnzleton or , J.T . Illicit of Burlington CounciS.Buls

f Keokuk , IIs at work en the booksHUlhes
oncern. Its. liabilities gre clearly 17OOO.or approximately that amount The secrhf'tary of the orlunlznton : ' Mr. Crawforl ,1''ported-to' th directors

seLs were easl) ' valued nt $1rO ,( fbisIs helevell ! too hIgh , nld I doubtiCuI nset ns now examined willrench that amount. However- the stock-
holdeIl will not be ns imenvy losers is Iwas believed they would be.connection whtim this mater it Is
to note that at least other Intereslng
Ilny or the same kind Is walking tire floorjust at thIs time .

EYIfN TilE. IP( .UNU .

Now alll SemismrtlommnrtIiscvnlos of Official
Uolclnoos It Storix City ,

SIOUX CITY , Dec 22.The citizens' com-

.mllee
.

investigating county !oollng has
made another sen alonal dl covery. Tile
commitee has een working on warrantstor 183 and find forgeries by tine whole-
sale

-
, $7,0 In warrants having been Ifsuedw n pretense or a consideratIon. Even

the poor fund wan sinannefuiiy 'robbed. Theforgeries ranged from $5 to each . They$hhnye been brought to lght some CJre-ful -
examntnation , anti wi 'easily proved ,the commIttee's cialemi.

lrtmtnnhlyiVgii,1erl . Woman
WEBSTER CI''Y: la" , Dec 22.Spec11( !

TelcGam-Mrs.) O. D. Cook , afri lttewoman iOvItii many friends .
mediate nelghorhool , was most unmerel-
fuBy

-
over time mood

lby a neighbor , L . M. Harrisnllhoulters
bIelnl raIsed ald tha blood fowling coplou51) ' .

, wino . a slx-foot'lant uied o com-mon -buggy whip. Indhgnmnttiomi oven- his
acton Is m-unninog high. Time whipping oc-at Ilnorris' hnomne' , several miles northor thus place. and grew oUt or n question ofthe ownership of a dozen turlteYR , whichwas decided In the courts here a. Week ago
'rhe turkeys were at hlarrb , ' house , as
the court decidesi tiney ( alt
Cook , she went after 'bllonle(1

did 11"
get time turkeys , bnit was given a wiiipphng
IIns teal. Harris has bees arrcsted.-

1'lt.1

.

l'lht) If Eirrnns'rs.
CEDAH TtAPIIf3 la" , Dog. 22.Specinti(

Telegrm.-Wllam Coflnehl and John
Murphy are hiving inn Johnsoncounty , incur Elmira. Murpimy recently pur-
.cllsetl

-
n farm upon which ,Cqnnelh had

icomi living. Connel claimed his lease was
not up until , while Murphy claims it
waR up In Ncvemer 'I'here has been bad:

!lool tn consequence , amid yesterday , when
Connel came omito tile furmu lie wIts
of near ann cnn be learned , 11orderel

I a club ali threatened to kill Murpiny ,
who selzerl a shotgun out of a wagon
lear by and fretl at Conmieil. The charge
tel, efect In sink' . cnuslng n Tearful
wount 11t alive , but cannot no-

. Murhy gave hImself up '

Atolplllt II . whlltI l't'nloners ,

CI1ESTON , Iu. , Dee , 22.Speclal( 'reit'-grum-E.) F. Names or CornIng , time Belf-
.IPpolnted

-
government , who

clnlmell to be unearthing pension
frlHI case In this city , VIIto taken to Des

>1 today i)3 Ieputy United Statesshal hticionords , wherl Ire will 1ul'-
charge or representing himself as
R government othicmam ,

. Inornes ihiaphays a
lumbel' of tinreatemninig betters . nuhvlslng mini
I t) desist In imPs efforts to " tine ni.l egeti ( carol . 'rhe supposition II LioneL

hlH ntietective whec In ide beau . llrws
grain from Wihhianma Lonimrninm , commissioner!
of lenflons atVasinhmiglon. . says Karneshas leemi In the emplo or the pen-
.slon

.
deparlment

J'IIIIi ii tot , lt ,
CRiA1L ltAi'II)13 , Inn. , nee , 2-SpecIai(

Teiegrani.-iolurhon) 1llunce , a funnier lvingnear Point , attempted to conimmniit
suicide !y talcinmg potann lie will ln'ObailyrecoVer No cntcnss icmnowni

lr! Clara FInne' . hiving near Itlontour.placet 10ison In men' pantf' fur mire. whlh. 'rhe Ialrlell it Into
which was partnlIn of . lnneylien Inrant . Fimnmiey recovered , but unt
little on thied after three hours or terribleconvulntona.-

i'oiiticiniun

.

Citirrgsti "111 Thlf1)ES MOINIS , Dec 2-(5jiecjl( Tele.
grallm.-'i'' . ii. Crosby , lute county chair-
lan ot the emoeratc lrort )', hal been In.
dicted for ! here. lie was theinr' mariner cx-Jtmstice J. G , lay or time
sUllreme curt , Tine vitnenisss
more J.V , Uearhley'l( Ilroscutn New YorkIt Is ; Crosby collected unll(ailed to turns os'er $223 from time tTnlon
Mercantile voniipaml of thus city , Cmonby
has let town . ) .

br tIjo thrlll Sick ,
Tine Olahl German lAdies' society gmj'e

I muqueradu party last nIght inn 'uh.lugton halt tort lie bandIt of the German
81ck Over 1fi couple were on the Sheer inn

fantustc costumes . A dammc'lng program or, numbel had been Pttiiared t"rthe . ' wise hud the affair lucharge were Mesdsmenr Mary fleming ,
zle Stele Ciotilde hkhnel'Jer Marie Haysl1z,AugustIne , nos Shlldl , Alcle

M eyers , Maggie Schmiz , Oert, Winkler ,

Anntrosmnli ,Mnt' .Imel'1In . ntiShulzaiser."S
Ji1sIiLrsVriI. _ , IWI'SI."U TII"I,

Selftor 1rbyIjukcq In Gate Stakoto
amid I. . ,"r-lII 1101<)SAN FILA . : , Dec. 22.Time featureor titer tiny was tine Golden Unite stakes ,

worth $1,0)) which was won easily II Los-c-
d ale , n strong avorite. Candid , while In
se-
In

cond plac ? , t rican time wire , Senntolly , who( I' ; ) l
,

Ikl n dbg , got tine Iihiie ,
eight ienigth"be hail Loset1ale. :SummRresFirst race , five frmrionigio , :

Brt. 0. I. Isonu ((11 to f' ) , wontelhll; , (,

Cokrn ( to I) si'comnu1 : O'iiee 107 , Chev-
.ler

.
fiM ((4 t } "1hlrtl. Those : h'oT.: l3iigo .

Scott Ilso ran
SeCI111! races , six furlolf selling : Jake.JohISI , 104 ( moms ) . WOI; Stenulfast ,

, (( to 1 , , seN1nll ; UOle Doctor , 101 ,

Clrr ((2 to 1) thIrd , Time : : . 1. ,
Salanta itosa lnlllcln , Moro amid St.qn , ratm

ThIn-ti rnce Golden Gate tnlles , mile
threl furlong ; Lta'edaie , lodVeioer ( 111

) , won , Selltor Irby . Ill , Chol ((2 (6 1)) ,sccond ; l.t : c n , 100 , H. ((25 to ) ,thlnl . Time : 2:3f': . , Cnrmmihiol Ilso m'nmml. 1
I"ourtmn race , ,IteelllechuKl In,1 u :hllfAI.rl. , H2. Stan fort ( 1)) , Won ; North , ,

CIl ((3 to )
( secontl ; Irlncl Idle , ,

1nlhnalk ((4 to I" , tislrd. " : : 2 . .
lZ.

rln
hat'os,

, Dave Douglass ntmnii'aiinartlso nolso

Flfh rcc six furlong , selling : Motor ,
10 , ChOI'1 ( : to 1)) , worn ; Jack htichieiieim , 106 .Cnrr ( 1)) , seconfdI ; , lot , Fiymsn
((3 to 5)) , third. 'Jimmie :lenlzalon: Inl. Ielc )' Ilso

in.N1'V OIiLRANS , Dce 22.I lrRt race ,
mu le : Charter (I to 5)) 101 Nary Tt'mnslomsenl
((1 0 to 1) second , :Mnsigo (8 6)) timin'ti. 'lme :
1 : 4iY-

.Setonnt1
.

race , six furlongs : 1. F , 1y . Jr. ,
((2 I1)) won , lerrlt l1 to 1) Rl'OIII , Lomng
11001

, ((6 to 1)) Tinner: .

rcc . two mmiiies : l'eaniinne ((7 to 1))
, Cemntinmehint ((6 to I ) second , Young Arlol(2 to 5)) tinirti. Tmnnsu: 4:43-

.1"ourth
: .

race , tine Annericann Urewerca p. one mie : Ciennenthmnnt ((8 to 1)hlUtl.
Wahntchle ( to 1)) aocomnti , ' ( t
to 10)) third. .'l'ttno : I:4iY: } , . Amela

.
:11) !

FifUn l"ce. five furlongs : Festival ((6 to 2)
won , Oeeula ((7 to 1)) second , Jubln ((3 to 1))
thlltl. 'rime : 1:01: .

,

, 10VIS. Dec. 22.Manhisoni :resulsFIrst rlce , fUrlongs : Ike S won ,

111)nr second , Barker ilarrisono third.
: 1 :

Second . six frrrloings : TInigIrt Starwon , Silent Cnlnnthe thlnl Time ;
1 :22t4. seconl.

Third rcl nlne.haeenth of I mile :
Ho ' svomm . 11'1' Vn'unrcno second , Bookie
th nird. ' : : : ,

I'ourth m'.rce , 'hevenm-sixtecntios of' It :

Dlnton won , I nanny Klvanaugh second , Jim
1h third . 'I'Imne : I .

1 lflL race , six furlongs : Dot Dlml11e won .
P Rock secold , Lemon 1lossom third.'Ime : 1:21.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J'nnl Hail ni Chrl"tlll' .

In tine east It Is the custom to close tine

fet hail season with tire Tinamikeglving-
ayd gnnnne , but In Cnlforiia Ind 101'Unllthe ' are noble to pmniy hiI games on-

Chrlstmus and New ' ears. Al WI are hav-
Ing

-
some of tine coast weather here this

winter . It has heen deemed nh'lslle' to get-
iUIi> a loot bal ciitnse for of

the Omaha . Tine recreaton Ne-

!raska foot bal bays consented to go Into
tralnllg nnd to come up annul try-
conchlslons wl& the local Y. M , L' A. team.
'I' inat It oihl much closer gume than tine
one was ThanksgIving Is certain , becauSe
tthe Omaha team Is comniset1 of seve'31 old
c , und tine plclt (.f tine Omaha
Illh school teannn wintie time Lincoln team

he weaker my tine loss of Yont , wino htsgone to l1nurVard . hut whoe pinuce cviii
ill tilled ihv X'ilnle'Ofl , annul the other mIl!e the sataeIL those wino 11la'et here

alalnt Iow'h old mire

shllll up tllllf horns for nnotlnei' goon

alll to IRlw thni welkintme ,
nrgaimn.th'i; . C. . iS to give u-

ntonquethn to the o11ege men of (nnaha Ifel'the glml' , toINI both teams 11ltell
to-
e IlCI] . 1f , tIC weather Is !

thut °
: wi iqonai Inn point

C r size und ThanksgIving
du ' . ,

-

('r'oois Hul !,. , QI nOt Jtniy UIMtrlc
SAN FRAIC 9 O. Dec. 22.Th Cailfor-

I Itt , °itas '
ruled Jamnes Long , Ihcr e tmumnerof U.ie track for lrl' . and ' us-

penlle'
-

tine lrnok0aiaking frm Mnokeiy &
. pendlnJ Nf111"rlnvest , for pull-

g
-

in wee It. Yotmn-
g'ttzgeraldl , thsrUpy! ,}vho rode httirrdo was

exonerated , UbJ wa' shown that he was
oreedby Long, li pull tine horse Tine boy ,

wh , le frpnnhtdt1etofl1 , Is only 13 year ' ld ,

amid wilt bh'gJt'en , 'hi'amnce ) ' .ackC t'ilnW' tii'nin1 Jfor lll'tahle. It was
i n h1csthton.hat ltlc'arclo was puled-
by li " . Interest of
& Con . who Qwn 1-mi , Fishier , tilt' horse that
!eat Ricarnie. IonE was traimiec' t r'a,
wcalhY Stocltton nlmetl Trhern , anti
i deceivIng hits employer sonic
it - 'ime. , _ _ _ _ _ _,

'rurkey "I MUrdocl
Art Camnpbel! ) and Ross Lee , tine wel

known sporting mcmi. of Murdock , mare ar-
anged

-
r for a big turkey shoot at that place
o n'1)eceriiber :1)) 'rrnp antI target shootng
w ill take ploec . rind Denver iick wintmmd to give !n eximlbithoni of his with
no 'Inchesler Al Babbitt will bl master
ot ceremonies.,

Tllt"ernn,1 Ale 1 flrnrw.
NEW YORI(. Dec : 21.The twenlt-noecond

between Atbin and Sinowaiter , agnml defense , contested at tine Mamihnnttan-
hcosC club. Inled, inn n draw after forty-

seven moves. , coreS : Albin , 6 ; Sinoovalter,

8 ; drawn , S. , ( _ _ _ _ _ _

l'ostlnnlt, oil , of itnilsi.
LOS ANGgfI , Cal. , Dec.The races

iIn which Mix , Dlrectum , Robert J alI
other - first horses wi Rtalt have been 110-
stpned

-
until Chrlstmul slay otis account ot

'weather . -
UI VJIX J. ,'Oll'll lX JIU.C'I

I 'eopho of GIOrgcto" " , S. C. , Turin Out to
( Oru'rt the J'rn.ldrnt.

GEOHGETOWN , S. C. Dee :-Amld-
tho rlngln o helsnd tire continuous
s innielcing of whiste" , thl , bearing
PresIdent amid party , came to-

neri moorings here ut 1:46: this nfterlnoonn.
They were met by tine commitee of tine
Palmetto drib , which lined-

ent
-

d a reception und coilintiofl in time historic
hul of time society! , an organiza-

' , ninth whose guest
President hind imeen Tine pro-
cefslon , hiendeti by Mayor Morgan ned tire
president , went' thriven Ilnrougii gaily dec-
ottet

.
streets to tht hll , where upwal'dlro

50 pcorlle ' handl with execu-
t %' . Tine lu'esldent ann purty left for
'Vlshlnllon oil time regular train. They
110 tine ivinite house at 7 u'cloel to-
morrow

.
mnornin-

g.i'ijtSo.s.I

. .
I. P.llf.IJJC.liJiS.

I. D , hionnmnuly . Chicago , Is at tine Harker.-
E

.

: . Ilmilbel and F. Klrlqlatrlcl are regls-
.tered

.
at the Barker ! .

Denton Maret , just appointed private secre-
tary

-
to Governor Holcomb , 11 at tine Paxton

S. S. Snnltir , n , H. orsythe arid W. L-

.Wison
.

.Ire
registered at the BurlIer frol

J. J' , Darrel arid I G. Spencer , i'ltmi the

the
MissourI

larler.
lacllc rairoad . are registered nI

Mr. L. R , liTmnishnammu , cleric at tine Paxton:

for the last yeir , Inns resigned to accept a-

110zllon Inn Cqldrdb.
John Nangelon: ) or tire Assistants to the

city clerIc , os'lhhtAburtiy take a PosItIon nsI

clerk at tine P4ctoir.
. Dr. ed' from Cinlcago yes'-
torday 1ancbett, place ire went one week:

ago to visit hll mnnotiner.

Jim Tucker , Ominnninn , age 31 years , weight
375 pounds , ocouhnat Ion trmrveli rig salesman
for Kopp-Dreihine.tlamsd )' COlpalY , Is at tinsI

Barker , [ ' 0

!r, ann Mnr.Jdh'm: l !artn , Miss E . Hess
W . W , U . C. W. Hn-

:

zle ninth IF. W' . are registered at
Barker rrol l.ucl .

Miss Delhi hiM ) ; a young lal or 101lrege ,
Neb.. ii visitinc tier cOlslns , Mrs. lharlcsD. Tbolplon antI )111, l rlest 10. ,
tinis city , l11Hhh tIs 01 hour way east to

frlenl'h'l! antI Ihilsuoha .

At the 101,1 : I' 4 , fbi . U'r8 , Chicago ; II .

Mt , I nlwldlr , , 1.ouls ; ( . Gahlniginer , Ia-
n.l

.

! City ; I. N Groves , wife and child , Ciii
cage ; It. IL Slmsol,

'dreelu'y ; C. hi . Breck ,

jr , Gaut.nlllu , . , A. Wiiam , F'elzer , 01-
, la.11)) . I ) . Blrr , 1 ; C ,

U. (lauluseit , S. l.uls ; . . Wilson , ,
Ia. ; Robert Iicot New York ; , . 1 ranks ,
Yorle' W. C Lelane" Jheatrlce , D . I . Mos
son , Hartord ;_ . . Houghton , Chicago.

1'l rloknl* ci IhA 10101. .

S ,
At time MlarllI hiarstow , lr"te , V ,

At tlnea0ehiom'IeEai'i ( ornip , Gemws'a ; hi
O. Murneli , W. llVhinnOnm , Nebraska City :

:
John

.
Fogjest; , l'emnder ; J. e , <I'owrl , Ali.-ance.

.

At the .rcadoJ , P. JOhllOI , Ktatl ;
J. P. IleJ" ; A. I. );
W. H. )', Orti ; H. J I-I, Alilunce: ); It,
I. . Oxford , 1001Iell.,

At time MerchantJohl H. Mouser , Al,lore ; ii. , 1 lkhl"l ; J.antPercival. Linau'oimn ; . J. O'lrlen , SouthBend ; 'V. D. Smith , Sutton ; , .
and wire , lancror; 0. M. Colon , lrobel,

BSHOP nONACUM'S' VICTORY

Lincoln Prelnte's Triumph Ovu One of the
righting Twelve ,

FATtIER ENGLISH COMES TO OMAHA-Otglni , 1'rigresq mind "Irtlli CohInihisS 01 thn-

n'Clelt) to ltealu Inte the 1181011
-UtheL' Hsllmtnn" In his

Uloce80ro Threatened ,

--
After two years or alternating connllencland confusion , or rosy hope nHI repUlatel1pledges) ] , or successive prolises more

In 'tine breach than ins time observance , tire
fighting PrIests or time Ilncoln diocese have
surrendered mmnncormnihtionahiy , I was a-

ground hog case Tire oft reo-
11ented assurnces personally mode and tine
writtenn Iuarlntees or protecton given b)Mgr to theSntoll comnnpiainiug priests nt

stages ot their controversy wihIlshop Ionaeum must have rorgoten , ninth
time clcrgymcn are lee without recourse rer-
an) ecclesIastical tnunlshnnnomit time ordinary or
Lincoln Is Ilsllsed to Inflict .

Tine facts inn the case or Hov , John E. Fng.
flair , who inns rsigned and retIred from time
mhiocese , hnve heretofore beers alluded to.
Father IEnmglisin Is svell arid favorably known
hot only ins Nebraska , but throughout timecast lie received Iris first lessons In priestly
dutes under tine Ilte hilshop James O'Conomoor

, mnmnd was honored hy him
various responslhle parishes prIor to timewih
vision of Nebraska Into two hhocoseS. At
tine tlmmme or tire divIsions I.'uther Eniglisir was
stationed at Lincoln and thus became a
irieat In that Il0eese.- .

In the control'ersy which inas rent tine
dIocese or Lincoln road occasioned grave cc-
ihglorma

-
scanlal arid demornlznton time past

two years , gnglsh actIve . it
riot a le3dlng , . amid his associates
heleved time Interests or the church de-

laHIed
-

a cimammge. lie was , however , drawnInto tire controversy aglinst Iris soul
Inelnatol , and time lnmdigmnhthes he inns !erneant

perlol are troeeabe] to his ru-
lIhlent

-
or cOllnundel !y higher arm-

thorltes , ammnl who sUbsequenty denmted him
protectiomi lie ! a to expect.)

At the outset of tine trouble Father I
was ordered by Mgr. Satolhi through Ilsho(1

nglsh
(

Scannel ot Omaha to take time
sisters at tine

ins Hastngs. It Is said this testinnionny re-
fected bishop and nngered him , and

set about punishing tire guly . Tine
ofclling sister was removed tine con-
tentand was not permnilttcrl to return
Mgi' . Satol visited Omaha lii Jmmmno unti

.

Iatirer Englsh was not overlool.ed. Efforts
were male the Ilnds or his con-
.gregaton

.
In Hastng agaInst hinn. Threats

mlde In writing by tine
. arid other petty annoyances

proved unavailng. Then foiooo'eu1 time
or Mgr. tire truce signed by tine
coliendlng parties In Onoaima. A trIal ot time
charges against time bishop was thorn prom-
Ised , and assurances were given by time
papal delegate that a change woul be .
Matters remaIned ira stab quo male
mont . Last April Archbishop lennesyto probe tine scandal.
or a canonical trial , rolowel !yIls partial
investigation of tine alalrs tina diocese ,
chaperoned by Bshop , are recent
Incidents readers , Tire arch-
bIshop reported , adversely to tine priests and
one time struunrrtin , ,or that rpruri 51,01 ' 'nnarid their impes have ir d- ly"'nk"tzero. ,

HIS GREATEST OFFENSE ,

Tine mniOrtal oflenso or Pather English was
his testimony against tIne bishop In the Cor-bett case In Nebrasica City last lay . When
tine of on lawqueston authorites was

consileraton bIshop and his sup-
porters

-
tine work or Fahlr!Smltlm or Paterson , N. J. , was malt regarded

as - an' 'luthorlty" on canon Ilaw. FatherEngilsim contraiicted thIs testimony and Ih'O-'duced I time bishop Instrucsng
mIni , as jUdge or time diocesan court , to study
"SmHII on Canon Law , " whIch me regarded
ns tine best work on time subject.

Within sixty days after giving this
ninny Father Eniglhain receIved tesl-
vacate the Hastings mission arid report at
David CIty on September 1. Ann appeal was
taken to Mgr. Satoill , but the reply , hike thoseI

precedIng it , was lonmg on promise arid shorton perrormnnce : Mgr. Satohil assured Mr.
James Emmghhshn , brother or tine priest , that at
trial would be granted , "but not now , " saId
time delegate ; "not now Tel him that lit I

is'ill umnd ratanni. "
Tine meaning conveyed !y these words was

that as soon as enlarged powers were
tire delegate time whole case ganted
blshol , ) be taken up and disposed or.
These assurances gave the prIests momentary
satisfaction. With Pather Enngihsii I was or
brier duration. Tine bIshop learned lie had
removed his personal effects from hastingsto David City. On October 12 he receIved
ann order (rain tine bishop commanding himto return tIre goods to Hastings by time 26th
or hat month Inniposing as a p enmity for
flsobedlencc he revocation of hIs facuilesIns .

Ann' appeal was again taken to the papal
delegate , tine grounds or which were thata bishop could not canonicly revoke t

priest's faculties! . Eng-
Hsh

-
stated inn tine app : al that time goods Incontroversy were not worth tire cost or trans.

portaton hack , that Inc mart mae money to pay
. and that mrs a matter ot fact tine

articles In queston were hIs personllproperty , selected , packed arid
shIpped to him by time ladles of the llastinmgs
congregations without aid or assistance fromt

mini ,

Another order followed tile first reqnlrlng ;
Father EnlHsb to appear) for trial at Lincoln

, amid show cause why his sus-
pension

-
should not be made permanent ,

Tins and all other documents hearing on tIme
case were forwarded to the delegate , and Iruling asked on two points :

"Plrst-Can the bishop , as a punIshment ,
lawfully Invaldate m) racultes.as a canonl-
.caly

.
?

"Seeond--an tIne bishop lawfully , suspend I
nero on a public count IIe thIs without giving
rae a trlal1"

lgr , Satol cleverly avoide this Issue
language appeal , andI

reminded Falimer Enghisin or tine lsholl'S I-

rlghnt to suspelll In priest for causc
IS SRNTENCE PHONOUNCED.

On November 9 , twenty days before :

rhato set ror tine trIal tnt Lincoln , Fatino r
Enghisin rceIveni tine following letter :

Sinicun YOU younaielt have nenluiesced inn arm , Icaused to be promimignoted In ii iuhihta mmnunnne rtine )uusidimn3ioum Wimhcii you Incurred omo tim' 'lithn tnt. , mmothnlnmg remains (or me p ) do bu 'to't-
oto formally Pronounce the uentenice of stunt .
pennirbonn against you , lund to nnakt' kmnow ,ttwhat simnil be rOnjuirent of you befort' yet Li
somali he Pertrlitteul to resume tine exerciseof tinu sacreti flniiitstry within tints jurisnlic .
therm , iiecore , therefore' , or your incnntlstenm'shisbedtene to iiiy Jrmnot anti weiginly conn -
mnninntis , Isnurned to yomi may cormnrnunpicatioj
of time 12th slay or October , 1t'Jl , I inereb I

ii.

declare you stunulnennIerl , anti you omre sos
flCfltII'ui l'ronn tine exercise of nil eceheshait :
ticnm I fumnc tininint , 'J'hn Is stinipenirnion sum I I coin .
tinmue in force unntil tine tlmi'ee cnmdhtionm a
imit-mmtioflu-ih below shrill inins'e been frilly corn
Phieti i'itii , arid until you shall innrvsn bee' r

;
duly ntisuio'i'il from tin' above muentiomie' ii
eennutur ( I In r by nnnys h ' pm' by a lnero in
tiehegateni by inn for Inc inninilose , 'I'hu litre a
comnniitlonmns nrc irs (allows :

FImst : You hinuii return to tIme hlnrntting
i'ectoi'y null tine isniuseinold ( urnniture lake' no

by you ( romnn tine said rectory , amid now o rrintli recenntly Iii yc.ur possessioin ,

Sc 'onidiy : You stimuli renew youm' prornhs-
t) ( reverenice anti abr'uhiene-e to me in tin
hin'ocnottneuirunl in thin city of Ltiicoimm mid -
fore sac on' such Perniomns as I minay ('onnirrls .
simm to receis'r' tine snnid promises.

'l'hnirnliy ; You shall retin'e to tine ,noflaster tr-

of tine Fn'mnnmcintc&tmi Fathers nit Columbus ,
Nub. , or to tine momnnistery of time hlennedie'thii C

Valuers at Atchminuori , FCumi , . annul lucre (a 1'
thin space of at least six slays you stimuli gio' U-

youmm'sr It up to 1101) ' retreat , tiunimmnf wmnit'l it
time you shall maine a sacmntmemntul conIes -
siomi evhtiencrn of having miinonhn ? such netne'a
mini t-omilesonluir to in' ( urnisheri ( I) Inc. 'i'm-

nreeerusam'y Z'nncUitit's to tnbsoive you from lb t
cr'nnsuie inert-inbetore nne'mtioneum will he sem-
ite

:
time superior of time monastery inn winiel h-

iyoni prpoie U) mnnaka Ihn retreat ,
It it be yonnr lmntntioni not 10 commiply sr'itlin

thin conitlitlons mt'untionenl niove , I anlyinue ye U
In time to it-ave tine diocese , arid thereby 0-

irevemnt, further cnrnduI , because I Irnmi deter
tnlned to nnaintaimn teciesiniuittonni siisclpiint .:
ocst what It rosy. ha crse you sionohi no I
have comniphient with line above conditions o-
ior before time ZIhr Inst. , I sushi as soot
thereafter stir conveoint take steps to pm '

yiuie unnimer( rector fur the David City miii ;sioni ,

the object (or- width tine camawtsaign o C

isis'estlgntion was to me iieitl on tine 2thnIist no longer elsts. no sesxtori of tlo saint
Conimmihiusion will hit , inlul on that tiny. I anna ,
reverend arid r1er sir , Yasir otnuliomit sers'amntIii time I.Ond , ThOMAS IIONACLIM ,

itlahioh ) of hlmicolmi ,

IGNOI1Et ) TilE 1'ENANCFS ,

Father Emnghhsii gave mno heed to tine ptn-
aurces

-
ss'hmich o'oriltl restore lmlni to tine good

graces of tue bisinoil , hunt accepteul tine advice
in tine closing liaragnaiiii of time letter nunil
imaminlenl In lmi resignation. It was lmroniipthy
flCciptenl.

From beglnnimng to end time lshsinop slmoi'enh
ImIs detenmrnlnatlemo to rid tire n1lcco of tine
Offending priest , If tire purpose was to mm-
ldm

-
, hnimn for violating time manomns of ( lie

church , hnito snmspensiomi would be general ,
No oIlier blsinop coimlnt accept him while time
suspension ss'as inn force. Time tonnalnension
deereeti by Ihishmop Bonnncum wins lhnuitent to
thmo diocese , a thing smmnknnowmn inn canon law.
Fathner English realized tine lflii'POSO of tine
attacks , annul svommhni imniva battleti for hn-
irigints hmtrrl there been a shadow of a hope
of srnccess , Unit tine reineateul remmnnlsea ( mmiiilonog-deftrrej, hope into despair. I3efuiro his
reignationi m'ns cold ire was teniniercil a liosI-than In )' Bishop Scamnmneil. his oxeat inns beemm
received , amid about tine first of tine year
inc sviil be Imistnoileti as master of St. llrlulget's
chrmrcin on tire mnortinemnn himmnttnn or South
Onmnnninin. Tine chnmnncin is mios' eltachienl to St.Agnes , Sommtir Omnaimna , bnnt time initemitlomi is to
hmnako it a seinarate imarisin.

TIne delnantnmrc of Fatiner Emnglishi mnnakes
the temilin nmuisiomn vacancy iii the diocese of
Llrncohmn. Iii nil , time dIocese is short Iifteenm
hirlests. It. is mmot inmnprobable a mimajority , itsnot all time renmmatnnlmmg elevens nnnemnbers of theSt. hlarnanni's society , orgarnizeul by the fight-
Inrg

-
hiriests , will ( cinder their resigmiations on

time first of tine year. Tine eiehegste ai'ns in-
fornncnl

-
of their imntentlonn sonic timmne ago , amid

tine mmnatter was discussed my time priests
witiiimi tens nia's , but What action , it any ,wIll be taken , Is mmot yet icniownn ,-_ -JACKSOIAN'3 ANNUAL I3ANQUE

List of Tunostf-Scer-etary ?iomtomn to , lcltvcrm-
lii .sInires ,

Time mmneeting of tine Jzrcksonniann cirib was
'veil nttemnded last evening , T. .3 , Mainonney ,
tIre newly elected presideint , woiideti the
gavel , nmmd llommry 111mm took up mini duties as-
secretary. . S-

Tue comnnimmittee on anniunal lnamiqmmet to beI-

meint Jannuany S. n-sported tinat lion. ilorace
Dotes , ox-Governor of loiva , wonmki responmd te-
a toast mrot yet selected , lion , W. J. llryamn's
toast will be : "Tlnomrnas JoftiTorsonn ; " Cimarles
E. htyami of Ileatrice , "Novcnniber fi , ISOI ;"
Eulsomi 111cm , ' 'Saminoset ; ' ' hIoniier P. Lowls ,
"Tire Day eCelebrate ;" Ed 1' . Smunitir of
Omnalna , "Tine Jacksomnanra ; " . .itnertVatlelns
of Llnicolni , toast riot. yet selected.

Secretary Mortoni swill be hiresemit and ad-
dress

-
tine drib on thirmt occasiomm. All arrangem-

inents
-

mayo beers miiaule wIth thu eMeccer
hotel. A fullordhnestr.i has been emigungeti to
fumnmhinho mmiushc ,

.
, . lli: , I Ift ) IS
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Citizens of Muscogee Moruitintnirily. Expect.1-
1mg

.
an Attirek ,

SOUTh M'ALESTEIt , I. T. , Dec. 22-Time
towmm of Muscogee Is ins ann uproar of excite-
macrat

-
tonight because of the close proxImalLy

to town of Bill Doohhmi amid mlii gang , They
ivere discovered about moon today four mnile-
ssvest of Muscogee. Time gnumng eomishsted of
about elgint macn , loaded tlowmm witin tlrunnmmns
anti ivhnisb' . They vere nil nirimmile to tine
IiOhiit of liilrurity , and tlneir connnlitloni nitade
tinc-mu recklessly bold. luesidea firming at ninny
hnassemby wino mnnpnenned along , tine'y sinennt
line Linac senndhnng taumitinag naneasnoges to tineMur'cogec oihlcers , invltmnng tinenri out tou-
lm'iniic. . 'I'lne itunttlOri telegraihmeut to
United States Mnonsunat IuicAlester at MeAl-
ester.

-
. A strong body of nicliUtiCs ivas quick-

collected amid a special train started witim
timenmi for tine scenic. Time deputies will cm-
idea'or

-
to surround tine gang and make cmi

uccaca nenore imney recover irons isnemr me-
baucin.

-
. A raid upon Muscogee is mnoniemitrr-

rily
-

exlnected immmd tine oflicerno anti cithzemis
there nnre ammnilnng prepmratom'y to non attache.
All night passeinger trains inn the vicinIty
are heavily guarnieci , Bill Doollmi is a relic
of the Dalton gang' , ntnd has just organizeul
and re-cratered tine field.'

- p-
0StUJ : CXTEN1' HITIZ T1IIIJt LOT.-

Comnmnnlsslonn

.

.
Vmmmrblo to itcconnlmhisk Any-
tilling 'witin Thorn. '

KANSASC ITY, Dec. 22.A special to
tine Tiniest from Aricanisas City , Kann , , sa"s :

Tine Osage committee , compcsed of lion.-
Jannnes

.

hock of Atlanta , lion , John A. Gorn-

namn
-

of Wnsinington and lion. Johns A. Tul-
us

-
of 1-lope , Ark. , ivino have bCemi at Paw-

inuska
-

for two months , emndeavoning to treat
with tire Indlamis for theIr lands , returnedto their bomnes today , TInny ima'e been urn-
able'

-
to cffct cii agreement because of

time Inteae opposition of tine full bhoods te-
a cirannge dC uny kinnnl. The cononmnittee willnow pn'epan'e a report , in wiiicln , It ii ; said ,they wiil m-econnmemid tine nrbolitiomn of time
liresennt tribal fornni of government , tine ni-
iOtnnent.

-
. of minds in severalty by tire goi'-

eminment
-

annul , time enntabihshrnent of a ternt-
orinnl

-
governmrnemnt ; also. ama investigation ofthe roil. A. delegatIon of Indians will leBent to Washmimmgton to present tIne hdc oftue full bloods. .- -

u"ii.IR.vrs ,

Daniel Sully closed iris engagement at
Boyd's last evenIng wIth a simrahi audience
that ns'ithninelth time greater part of time ni-
lpn'eciation

)-
due him for lila very creditable

inerfomnnanace. Mr. Sully's work Inns es-er
been cinaractenized by a. blunt , but mres'ertinc-
hess warm , synapatimetic isunnior. lOis new
play , "O'Neli , Washington , D. C. , " gIves
this imndii'idual trait ample scope. Tine playitself , however, Inches the dramatIc forcenecessary to make it a great success. WIth
Mr. Sully's inrescint Cormiamiy , "O'Nelh ,
Wnusininngtoni , 1) . C. , " Is essentially a omne-part play , mrnnl that 1)8cC , of conrrse , belongs
to hnmnnseif. 'I'lmc' imiterest inn tire mnlot corn-
tern uround tint efforts ot a designing nivntl
to frustrate tlm& imive'mitor's cen'talmnty of sunc-
ents.

-
. Mr. Fr'nnnak Aihenr pinrYs tine part of time

nmclnenner in a nmnost lnerfunactory manner. W.
Itudolpis essays tine comedy role andmlgint have succeeded better with nun :uunfl.

emnce less critical. Miss Maud h3invn'Iulumn'-
ssvon'ic

:

was mmcii above tine average of thom
with whOm bile was surrounded. Miss Lou-
ise

-
Suiiy man a sonsewhiut ilifilt-imit rain ,

which sine carrion s'ery ntnnccessftmily , beimn-
gespeclaiiy strong in time closing riot , svhnei-c
stun noacrliices imer own inrhde lii artier to c-
mcum'ent

-
time InitnmlS of time mmmi uponmiwinorn

sine bud previously bestowed lien hnurt.

Mummy amid Mack , thno iropular Irish canned-
ians

-
In their latest smmcceas , "Flnnmnigami's Ball , ' '

is tine attraction at. tine Empire for New
Year's weel: , .- -Vnis arm Itccomimminodnrtlimg ltrI.nnd ,

KANSAS CITY , Dcc 22.Testimony in
tine mmii at Imlnlehnemnuiemico of Montgomery 11 ,

I'eivis of tine Lomnininnil Investment comnipan-
ytoday' showed tinnat nmnomiiene inaPt to have henrie-
nintulmmeui iy Leivint were carried to J. I',
Caimn'ni nnccoumnt , who , mncconulhnng to tine mInnie's
theory , want ito ohjiigmmmg not to humid Letm'Ia tine
Until of hIs nmtmnme inn cruel' to es'enm up mis-
stunrilnigs ( mona tine connnpumny. 1"tmrtinc'n cvi-
deincn

-
gis'cmn eonilhrnned tine uihegenl stealing

of tii sleentlcnmnt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

('alurmireni 'l'iin of limo (himni-
g.lr4

.

lOi1ADO SPRINGS , Mo. , Dec. 21-

.1eshle
. -

htobinnton mmmi Chunlny Itlelmards , cc-
cesruonles

-

of time Maggarul gang of outlaws ,

wino imntve emerald smnccessfuily in Ceninnm
county for the ianst timree years. svem't' up-
vreinemmnieI

-

, inn tins city tothnny , 'I hey have
cunit time ctrflta ine'as'ilY , tnnd , witim tine cx-
ceintiomn

-

of onto a I lien' nnieimmber , I told mnmomn a mini

Itie'imtiiiis urn time 01)1)) ' UJICS Wimo (alie'ui It-
clunk' time ohllce'r is tiunlnrg tineil' linree years
r'e'igmn.

lIre sin mnnernlnil ii iO I S I liii Cr rI I liest n-

.JEVVEitSON
.

CITY , Mo. , leC. 2.Vohiow
lag tine tlennlnrl hiy tire auprt'nnlo cornrt of tint
ss'nlt of mnnsmndnrmnunt inn tine Jmnnmison , CSIS-
OSeemetnir )' of State Let-sure todrny ihled n-

ice'tihicnrte of electiomi of Jnonmren 11. hIn's.'in-
.mnae'rnnuii

.

( dora , . ) us 1nrontecutling atlurmmcy ci
Jackson county. '1 his is line' cnise nmaasl-
mroinnlmnl'nnt amnommg tine ntes'eral conitests aria.
jag onnt of Ursa seyerai recent hunnsmi $ City
ele'ctiomns. -

CliickmoiswnI ( ) liii451i In a ( istlnngt-

u.Alt9IuiOhtE
.

, I. P. , 1)ec , 22.lhro Cinicla.
maw legislature , which rniet inn called ruemsion-

iat Tisirornmmngo , auijourncd tinlm nnaomnnhnn nnfeie-
lectimmg

(

e'x.Governon'iiimamnn , Guy rnflsi J
Parker delegates to Vt anuhinmgtomn IC

hook after tine intenetnta of time Cminlcnmmais-
mnrntioni

)

umnni to oppose ninmy iegiahintloii ictnkmmiij-
tur a clnamr'e'' of Ihnc (omen uf gos'ernmerit by-

thnu indeSnim-

itErakite ('mlii , Still lie t ppealeni ,

KANS.'IS C'i'i'V iec. 21-Tine five mnsur-
unnee

-
eonnpaniea wino mcmi umi aggregate oh

843.000 inn halides ens fin. II. C. Frakur's lire t

amid wino lost tunic suit with time , Ioclor'r
relatIves , inlnvti takenm stem's to nnppenol tint
case to tine aupemmitn court.

( 'ahin.T , L'iiriitlu tiuimgu'sl ,

ICALIHPELI1 , Mont. , 11cc. 2Z.Calvhni J ,

Ciirtthn , alias Charles Biack , alias Charles
Adams , inas been executed for the taunter of-
Mrs. . Suotniuginam last April.

5-

ON TilE Pi1T11'

Reporters Who Came to Boo Ilini Ortioroti
Out of His Office ,

E1SSOREUPERINTENDENT BYfNES- #
ifntimiiitIm timnOt lii huniisctor t'hil Tell

Somnnetiilsmg '.% iticir % 'iii hurt tutu henri-
of New York's l'nllei , force-

hymns IiL Not Talk-

.NE'

.

'OliK , lec. 22.PolIce inspector
Alexander S.'iiliamins was inlalmnly upset to-

day'
-

In conseqorenco of yestertinoy's testin-
mnonmy

- -
before tire Loxow connmmniittce , A cc-

hnomier
-

s'ho nkeul him (or a stateimnemit re-
.garding

.
Captnimt Schnniittbemgcr's sworn

statemmnotit timat minority collected trout law
hnreakers hiatt been rcgmnhninly rityitleot with
W'iiilaiins annul other lOuiC'O oflielnils , was the
reclpicmrt of a'oiiey of vIle opitimete lrmmnleih

itt mum my tine' Imnuliecton , who also nil-

vancoti
-

tmpomm tire repomter with douched arid
upraised Inammul ,

"Get onnt of irerel" roareut'IiiIamnns , "I-
woms't talk to annyinody. "

A snmggcstlonn thnat inc was time one fas-omeul
inn beimng glvemn ann oqnortumnnIty to clear imitmn-
self 1mm tine estinnonstlors of tine Inubllc mnncrci-
yangereni tine imnehnector time mnor-

e."Yort'ro
.

a d-th (oolh" ire shsommtenl , "You-
nhon't kmmow emrormghm to take' nno for ant amnswe ,
(in oust of mere or i'll' have you PnmL orrt 1"-

Imnepector McAs'oy , who is also hmmipilcatoti
inn lnnlbe-talcmmmg by Cantnhnn Scintmiittberger's
testlmnrony , a5s0'ts hurt ho mover m'ecelyenl fir
mmnoni'y train Schmnmittberger ,

Snmpenlntemnniemnhlymmmos swommini not talk of
tine imncidemit of yeatoruiay annul took refuge
beimimnnl time locleenl door of mis inrivato otlice ,

Amniong lneoirle wino generally have fore.knowledge regarding Police exposes tinero isa swell detinoel expectatloma that Innspecror'ili. .
minis sviil be cahieh before tine Lexow commimnnit-
tee before it Conicinides tire takIng of testi.-
mnonny

.
, whmlcln swIll be cmi Thntmrsulay after.m-

oon.
.

. it Is reiircsemntetl that cc-
garnls

-
inimmrself us imavhmig beenn atiacked by

Schmmnnittberger 'htin tine ptnrposo of ahmiehdlmng
hninniseif annul Snninu'rimntenndent ihyrmies.
Friemids of are represenatenias tie imng inn tins coninectiomo thne iomig
stamidhmmg emmnnnity' between time snnperinntomndnmmnt
uric ! tine lmmsinector , timid tire fact timat Sclnmmiltt-berger , omico a bosommo friend nun tine com-
fluhenntiai

;-
svarnlmminnn for , inato of latebeen on terms of imitinmnacy witlm Byrnnens.

Thneso PeOlnie see thmroughnnnut Schmnnilttberger's
testmmmionny of yesterday evlniencc that l3yrrieswas always ins time captnrlmn's nnnimad arid tinatcare wnrri tnkcmn (norm ilrat to mist to siniolul
tine snmpenimntemaniemnt. Tine feelimmg betweemi
Whhimanns ninth Byrmies is ono of bItter resentm-
mcml

-
and inpoms this anti thmn tireories aboverecited are based tine expectations of a counter

comnfesniiomn by- tire inmspector.
Meyer Cihhroy was aheu1 it Inc imntcmitled to

mire any steiis to bring about tine rennnovai of
Conmnmnnissionirrs MartIn antI Shneoimamn in comae-quonce -

of tire Scimnmnittbem'gnir statemncmnts ofyesterday. ho said : "Ihetore tukig amny-
action charges would have to be Preferreulagainst these comurnismiomnens to me. Ibommng tire judge lii' tine casecould not take tine Initiative , As yet time
nnnatter imas riot been brougint It. ray atten-then omciahiy. If time cimarges iveno mmnanlo
amid proven I could only recomnnnncmnd to tintsgovernor their dIsmissal. "

u.omnnaissnoner Snnechman was emmnplnatic inn hisdenIal of tine statemnnennts affecting iilmu , wimich
irene emnmbodleti Inn Cnnintaimn Sclnmnnittberger's
testinnonny ,

A , special meetIng of tine 1)011cc board willbe hnohnl on Monday to consider time Scimniitt-
bonger

-
testimnnony ,

Lawyer Lewis Grarnt , who is acting for
Comannissioner Shieeinamn , saint today that Cap.
tam Scimnnittberger dare hot produce tine let-
ier

-.

'svlihchi he yesterday asserted had beerssent him by time'commisshoncr with relationto tito mann Proctor in tine gamnihinng, matter ,
Janacs Martimn , pmosldemnt. of tine Board

.
of Police Connnmnlssioniens , complains
timat Scinnnlttberger hut imimni in a fnnlso light
regarding alleged disorderly hnouse on WtiatFIfty-first street. A club friend of Martin's ,
wino was Interested In a wominan wino kept
a house , represented to Martin tinat time p-
lice mad unwamrantably annoyed imer , ttei-
niace being shnnipiy a lnnivflte reshdencti ,
winercnmpon Martin hnmstructenl tine captammn ts
inivestigate , and if tire chub friend's state-
nients

-
srcre true to see that tire woman was:

amnnnoyed mo micro , Seimmnhttberger reportel
that mIs mien maul been mistaken. Tine corn-
nmisslormcr

-
also denies ( mat Sergeant Liebers

maId 3OO0 , or so far as ito knows , anythIng
winatever , for his Inromnnotmon. Otbers of
Scimnnlttberger's statenneints , which imnnpugn
time integrIty of time police board , are , Martin
declares , absolutely witinout trrtthn.-

Connmnnhssloner
.

Sinteiman also makes ape.-
ciflo

.
demmial of tIne allegations of Schmitt.

berger , so far as tiney relate to inim ,

One hnunnireni and fifty poihcemmnen wino were
appoiriteni to tine 11011cc force by Comnmnniasloaer '
Jolimn C. Slneeiman attended today at tIme
connnnnissiomner'na private office , wirere they
signed aflinlivats. wimiclm swore znnimse'emitly at-
tested

-
, that rneitiner before nor ainimtheir ap-

polntmnennts
-

have they piad any consideration
for tinem. - -

Voni use Iinnnniieimri'hilsnf , ,
Yosterumnsy nnornlnmg tire proprietors of the

13eton Store amnmnoumnced that they would
Premernt a lacquered box of extraii ne linen
nandlcercimmcs to tine clerk selling tine meatgoods. Of conmrse , erich girl was on lien-

mnettie
-

to outdo tine others , but line hnmam-
ndici'rclniefnm

-
swore can'rieul off by the p01)0mm-young lath ) ,' wire Inresides at the' hmunrdlce-

re'lnief
-

counter , Idlant May flnntcii: , sine Pitying
oold goods t tine amount of 210.._-

floimimie rhrsniglmng Iii l'csmmroisosa
NAShVILLE , Dcc. 22.John Stamilnry and

John Cox were executed at Mnynardsviil
tins aftemnioonn for tIne mnurder of Mr. arid
Mrs. Srrodnlenly. They protested thnchr Inno-
.cence

.
of time ermine. 1

Torturing Disfiguring

Skin Diseases

Instantly
'

Relieved

'
!

CIITICIIRA

Great

' SKIN

""I'CURI3'
Cirmnct'nnA , tira great akin cure Instantly ahiayi

tine mmnoOt hnteris Itobimig , arid mnnilama-
.nmnsilomn

.
, l'ommmuit. red arid strep , haha raw stint

Irn-Italeit surfaces , cloanises tine cahp of cmmn.ts
amnil caieii , amid festorra ( ho hair , Cu'nncuzrA
htOAr , ti-so omniy nuenlicatoti toilet soa1. ia lomih-
i.Itoinsaille

.
its cluzashag dlsee3unti aurfacci , Curl-

cuntA
-

It5rOrvgxT , this now blood amid Mciii i'urI'liar anti greatest Of hummer nonacdies , cleamnees
thu bhoiui of all Imnnpuritir's , nmd Linus renmnoves
Limo cause , lIennco time Cu'zcrimu. itscrinns curac-
r411.7 Inumnor of thu nukimn , scalp , anti biomad , withlos. of hair , (mmii Ilimapieti to scrofuls , ( rotaiufazncy to age ,

Sold throukout tin ,. weId. I'rictoCcrgcunt4 , I
t.Oc. ; llo2ac. ; 8zoayEmcy , em , L'orrinmz Daus
A.MU Cuxx. Cour , Sets tu.rtotar.i. Iho.ta-

z.4's"

.

Ilow to Cifl khir Diuw. , rnsa ad tr.

-
,, , _ . - ,- - -- ' '- - -"


